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McCracken to Speak In Lecture Series 
-l-r. i.I It) I h, < iti.ii»(■ n 

Dr. Paul W. McCracken, who 
served as chairman ot Ptesidenl 
Richard Nixon's Council of 
Economic Advisors, will speak in 
Ihe Kathleen Price Bryan Lecture 
Series on Friday, Nov. 6, at the 
University ol North Carolina at 
Greensboro. 

He will speak at 8:15 p.m. in the 
auditorium ol the UNC-G School of 
Business and Economics on the 
topic, "Can This Tangled Economy 
Be Straightened Out?" His address 
is open to the public at no charge. 

Named to chair the President's 
Council ol Economic Advisors in 
1969 by then President Richard 
Nixon, McCracken held the post for 
three years. Earlier, McCracken had 
served as a member of the Council 
Irom 1956-59 during the Eisenhower 
Administration. 

McCracken is currently a member 

ol the Economic Policy Advisory 
Board thai was formed by President 
Ronald Reagan at the beginning of 

Dr. Paul W. McCracken 

his  administration.  He  also  is 
chairman   ol    the   Council   ol 

Academic Advisors for the 
Washington, I).t\-based American 
Enterprise Institute for Public 
Policy Research. 

"We're delighted to have a man 
of Dr. McCracken's academic and 
public service attainments as a 
Bryan lecturer," said Dr. David H. 
Shelton, dean of UNC-G's School 
of Business and Economics. "He's a 
perfect illustration of the construc- 
tive intermingling of both academic 
and public service excellence. 

"Economic policy as practiced at 
the level of the federal government 
over (he past 15 years or so has not 
been a model ol excellence," added 
Dr. Shelton. "Many of its failings 
are, however, the result of a stub- 
born refusal on the part of 
politicians to heed the excellent ad- 
vice given them by responsible 
academic statesmen such as Dr. 
McCracken." 

McCracken currentlv  holds the 

Edmund Ezra Day University 
Prolessorship in Business Ad- 
ministration at the University ot 
Michigan. He has been on the 
university's School ol Business Ad- 
ministration (acuity there since 
1948. 

He earned his B. A. degree from 
William Penn College and received 
his   M.A.   and   Ph.D.   degrees   in 

economics Irom Harvard Univer- 
sity. Alter his graduate study, he 
worked as an economist with the 
U.S. Department ol Commerce 
Irom 1942-43. He then served as a 
linancial economist and director ol 
research at the Federal Reserve 
Bankot Minneapolis. 
McCracken's appearance at UNC-G 
is   made   possible   through   lunds 

trom the Bryan Family Foundation 
which, in I960, established the 
Kathleen Price Bryan Professor- 
ship in Financial Al fairs at UNC-G. 

The lecture series, funded by Mrs. 
Joseph McKintey Bryan of Green- 
sboro, is aimed at creating interest 
in and promoting the discovery and 
dissemination of knowledge about 
consumer and financial economics. 

UNC-G   To   Host 
NCACU  Meeting 

'Northernizing the South" 

History    Professor To Speak 

S|Kilali» Ihr < ■rfiliiii»n 

Terrel H. Bell, secretary ol the 
U.S. Department ol Education, will 
be the featured speaker at the 61st 
annual conference ot the North 
Carolina Association ol Colleges 
and Universities on Thursday night, 
Nov. 5, in Greensboro. 

Dr.  Bell will discuss the topic, 

B> PETE WALKER 
Sprclil io The ( uolliUaa 

Dr. Richard N. Current, Univer- 
sity Distinguished Professor of 
History a( UNC-G will speak on 
"The Idea of Northernizing the 
South - Before the Civil War." 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
UNC-G History Club, will be held 
Wednesday, November 4 at 8:15 
p.m. inClaxton Room. EUCJThe 
public is invited without charge. 

"The idea of Northernizing the 
South has been around for a pretty 
long time," said Current. People 
who later became known as 
abolitionists wanted to make the 
South like the North. The Souther- 
ners disagreed, and that's why we 
had Ihe Civil War. 

"After the Civil War, the radical 
Republicans in power wanted to 
make the South like the North, and 
sent down the Carpetbaggers, who 
were themselves radical Republicans 
to accomplish this. The process con- 
tinues to this day. A recent example 
of this appeared recently in Jerry 
Bledsoe's column in the Greensboro 
Daily News, in which he complained 
that the deluge of Northern im- 
migrants were trying to turn North 

Carolina into New Jersey. Some ol 
the replies to this column said things 
to the effect that civilizing the South 
is like civilizing savages! 

"This topic also addresses (he 
larger question of what makes 
Southerners different from Nor- 
therners," said Current. 

Dr. Current is widely recognized 
as an historian, author and Lincoln 
scholar. He is the author or co- 
author of 16 books, four of which 
are on Abraham Lincoln. Many of 
his other books cover the salient 
issues and leading statesmen during 
the American Civil War era. 

Current served as president of the 
Southern Historical Association 
during 1975. He is the second 
history professor from UNC-G to 
hold this high office. 

Dr. Current was professor and 
head of the Department ol History 
and Political Science of UNC-G 
when it was still the Women's 
College from 1955-60. He was the 
I960 winner of the O. Max Gardner 
Award, presented to the outstan- 
ding member of the University of 
North Carolina faculties. 

In 1960, he went to the University 
ot Wisconsin as the William F. 
Allen   Professor   of   American 
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David Well of "TheTraelsearts". The hand performs 
(his Friday night at Friday's oa Tale Street. 

History. In 1962-63. he was Har- 
msworth Professor of American 
History at the University of Oxford. 
For the second semester of 1965, he 
was the Alumni Visiting Professor 
at UNC-G, and he was appointed 
Professor here in the fall of 1966. 

Dr. Current holds a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Wisconsin, 
1940; M.A., Fletcher School of 
American Diplomacy, 1935; and 
B.A., Oberlin College, 1934. 

Among other professional ac- 
tivities, Dr. Current is serving on the 
10-man advisory board of the 
University of North Carolina Press. 

In addition to authoring or co- 
authoring 16 books, Current has 
also written more than 40 articles 
and contributions to boois and to 
encyclopedias. Moreover, Dr. 
Current has more than 150 book 
reviews to his credit. 

Taml H.Bel 

"The United States Department ol 
Education and Higher Education in 
the Eighties." He will speak after a 
banquet in the session opening at 
7:30 p.m. that day. He will be in- 
troduced by William C. Friday, 
president of the University of North 
Carolina. 

The University ol North Carolina 
at Greensboro will serve as host in- 

stitution lor the two-day NCACU 
meeting on behall ol other Green- 

sboro area colleges and universities. 
The NCACU will meet Nov. 5-6 at 
the Holiday Inn-Four Seasons in 
Greensboro. 

Prior to his cabinet appointment 
as secretary ol education by 
President Ronald Reagan, Dr. Bell 
served as Utah's commissioner ol 
higher education and chief executive 
olliccr ol the Board of Regents 
there. 

Each ol the 81 educational in- 
stitutions which hold membership in 
the NCACU is entitled to send 
several delegates to the meeting. 
Thus, over 200 persons are expected 
to attend. 

UNC-G Chancellor William E. 
Moran will issue the opening 
welcome on behall ol area colleges 
and universities shortly alter 2 p.m. 
on Nov. 5. 

During the conference, major ad- 
dresses will be given by the 
lollowing: 

•Chancellor E.K. Fretwell Jr.. 
UNC-Charlotte, on "Higher 
Education in (he Eighties: Promises 
to Keep," during the opening after- 
noon session on Nov. 5. 

University of Richmond, on 
"Financial Problems as Educational 
opportunities in the Eighties," at 
9:30 a.m. on Nov. 6. 

• Harlan Boyles, treasurer of the 
slate of North Carolina, on 
"■Meeting the Financial Challenges 
ol Higher Education in North 
Carolina," al 10:30a.m. on Nov. 6. 

Miller Case Pending 
In Superior Court 

By SCOTT PITTS 
SUIT Writer 

Unbeknown to the UNC-G com- 
munity, the "false pretense" case 
against Student Government 
President David Miller went before 
the Grand Jury October 19. The 
Grand Jury set an arraignment date 
of November 9, so (he case against 
Miller and Darius Davis, another 
UNC-G student, is pending in 
Superior Court. 

At Miller's preliminary hearing 
on Oct. 1, attorney Herman Taylor 
asked for and received a continuan- 
ce until October 28. As late as Mon- 
day afternoon, the District Criminal 
Department in downtown Green- 
sboro informed The Carolinian that 
District Court would hear the Miller 
case October 28. 

But when The Carolinian called 
Tuesday for confirmation of a cour- 
troom site, neither the District 
Criminal Department nor the 
Superior Court Criminal Records 
Department could locate the Miller 
case on their respective dockets. 771* 
Carolinian eventually discovered the 
October 19 Grand Jury action after 
contacting the District Attorney's 
office. 

The District Attorney's office 
reported that the Superior Court 
arraignment date of November 9 in- 
validated the District Court 
"probable cause" dale of October 
28. The switch in court dates ap- 
parently took the UNC-G com- 
munity by surprise. 

Neither Vice-Chancellor Jim 
Allen or Student Government Vice- 
President Rusty Weadon were in- 
formed ol the change in court dates 
until Tuesday. Even Jonathon Mc- 
Neil, Miller's executive assistant, 
expressed surprise at the announ- 
cement of the Grand Jury action. 

Arrested with Davis on Sept. 24 
lor allegedly using a stolen credit 
card at a local Sears store. Miller 
took a leave of absence from his 
presidential position. Miller's leave, 
accepted by the Senate on Septem- 
ber 29, will expire at midnight, Oc- 
tober 31. 

E.K. Fretwell Jr. 

• Dr. Bell, the banquet speaker, 
on the night ol Nov. 5. 

■ President   R.   Bruce  Heilman. 

HariM K. laylaa 

Another key speaker will be State 
Sen. Henry Frye of Greensboro, 
who will report on the "Accom- 
plishments of the 1981 General 
Assembly in Behalf of Higher 
Education" during the opening 
morning session of Nov. 6. 

In addition, there will be several 
other parts to the overall program, 
including election of officers and 
presentation of the Hugh McEniry 
Award after Bell's speech on Thur- 
sday night, Nov. 5. 

Before serving as Utah's com- 
missioner ol higher education, Dr. 
Bell was the nation's 21st com- 
missioner of education. The Idaho 
native is a lormer acting U.S. com- 
missioner of education and former 
deputy commissioner for school 
systems. He received the doctorate 
in educational administration 
degree from the University of Utah 
and studied school administration 
as a Ford Foundation Fellow at 
Stan lord University. 

Black Colleges Suffer 
Under Federal cuts 

All campuses are suffering from 
federal cuts this fall, but no schools 
are harder hit than Alabama State 
and the 101 other predominantly- 
black colleges around the country. 

Black colleges, which draw 
students Irom relatively poor sectors 
of the economy, expect to start 
losing students rapidly. Some might 
drop out, others might transfer to 
larger, cheaper public colleges. Ad- 
ministrators worry that there might 
not be enough students left to keep 
the black campuses open in any 
worthwhile form. 

Clark College in Atlanta, for 
example, lost about 100 students 
this fall, "most" of whom switched 
to state schools, according to Finan- 
cial Aid Director Marian Wilkes. 

Alabama State's enrollment is 
down by one percent. Delaware 
State College and Langston Univer- 
sity report "slight" declines this 
(all, while Tuskegee Institute's 
student population fell by seven 
percent. 

"We could be in much worse 
shape   next   year,"   observes   Dr. 

Walter Sapp, Tuskegee's dean ol 
student affairs. 

Most black college administrators 
contacted for this article agreed that 
(here will be a real crisis next fall. 
"Although (the cuts) have not affec- 
ted us drastically right away, (here is 
fear of what any additional cuts will 
do. They will almost certainly 
hurt." 

Even at relatively-prosperous 
Howard University in Washington, 
D.C., where enrollments are "about 
the same" as last year, "next year 
will be another story," predicts 
Registrar Cecil A. Franklin. 

The reason is that huge percen- 
tages of students at black colleges 
are dependent on eroding student 
aid programs like Pell Grants, 
National Direct Siudent Loans an- 
d Social Security. 

Eighty percent of Howard's 
students depend on aid (o gel 
through school. At Delaware S(a(e, 
it's 70 percent, compared to 79 per- 
cent at Clark, 75 percent at 
Langston, and 90 percent at 
Tuskegee   and   at   Winston-Salem 

State University. 
As a result, there is widespread 

bitterness toward the Reagan ad- 
ministration on predominantly 
black campuses. An estimated 
30,000 black students rallied in IS 
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A busing Horn osexuals: 
Politicians9 Favorite Pastime 

By M \ \ u I I I GLEN AND 
CODY SHEARER 

fund NfMW Sfadkaic 

WASHINGTON Earlier this 

month, primetime television 
debuted its lirst homosexual hero, 
Sydney Shorr. To our surprise, the 
nation didn't Ireak out. 

Actor Tony Randall's portrayal 
ol a lonely, sometimes sellish mid- 
dle-aged man, in tact, will become a 
regular Wednesday night leature on 
NBC beginning Oct. 28. 

Though the word "homosexual" 
will never be mentioned during the 
series, it's generally agreed (hat 
Sydney is different trom other male 
leads. 

While America took Sydney's 
"coming out" in stride, it may not 
mean times have changed. Too 
many politicians can still make a 
living batting homosexuals. 

In Florida, lor example, the state 
legislature recently enacted a law 
that all but eliminated student 
groups which officially aid, counsel, 
organize or welcome homosexuals. 
The law's co-author told our 
associate, Michael Duffy, that the 
bill was designed to keep gays off 
college campuses. 

"We've got a severe problem in 
Florida," said Slate Senator Alan 
Trask. "Homosexuality isn't illegal, 
but we're using tax dollars to sup- 
port it. We're not trying to get into 
the bedroom. We're trying to clean 
up the classroom." 

Trask teamed up with another 
legislator alter a student at Polk 
County Community College decided 
to organize a homosexual support 
group on campus. When the school 
refused to recognize the group, the 

students appealed to the state and 
won. But then the legislators step- 
ped in. 

Waving course catalogues trom 
Florida State University, Trask told 
his colleagues (hat such non-credit 
university courses as "Gay Rap 
Sessions" and "Lesbian Rap 
Sessions" weren't in the stale's in- 
terest. 

Trask pushed through an amen- 
dment to the annual budget 
prohibiting state aid to colleges or 
universities which fund, recognize 
or give meeting space to any student 
group which advocates "sexual 
relations between persons not 
married to each other." 

The law is so broad that it 
threatens to put most sexual inlor- 
mation centers, women's groups 
and student counseling and referral 
organizations out ol business on 
college campuses. 

Indeed, the law sufficiently upset 
the University ol South Florida's 
student government that its 
delegates officially "endorsed" 
sexual intercourse in an etlort to 
provoke an aid cutol I. 

At Florida State in Tallahassee, 
the chiel homosexual organization, 
"Gay Peer Volunteers," also con- 
tests the new law. This group 
recruits volunteers to counsel 
students on sexuality and provides 
physician relerrals. U receives $382 
a year in student activity funds. 

"The group hardly advocates sex. 
That's a personal decision," said 
faculty sponsor Lucy Kirzihan, a 
39-year-old Ph.D. in marriage and 
family counseling. "They only want 

to support the dillicult sense ol 
identity that comes with being gay, 
and help students feel good about 
themselves." 

Like the thousands of women's 
health centers which have 
prolilerated on college campuses 
during the last 10 years, homosexual 
rights groups are nothing in- 
tolerable. Nearly 30 percent ol 
private colleges and 80 percent ol 
public universities recognize such 
groups. Meanwhile, only 2.7 per- 
cent prohibit them. 

Strong opposition, however, may 
not reverse the Florida legislators' 
wisdom. Gov. Bob Graham con- 
fesses he only signed the bill because 
a veto would have killed the entire 
budget. And it's never easy to vote 
against bills which prohibit sex bet- 
ween unmarried people. 

Ol course, one wonders why the 
Florida moralists don't tire of 

hassling homosexuals. At the very 
least, the lawmakers could have 
looked into the activities of campus 
groups before enacting their 
prohibition. 

Groups that counsel young people 
about se\uality and sexual respon- 
sibilities simply iili a void in their 
upbringing. That's why students 
lounded these groups in (he lirst 
place. What the opponents 
overlooked is that these 
organizations Irequently contribute 
in the devcloplcm, salety and well- 
being ol students. 

But regardless ol (heir effec- 
tiveness, students groups of all kin- 
ds should be allowed to flourish in 
the collegiate environment. Such 
freedom is a trademark of the 
American university. 

Letters To The Editor 
Letterman Cuts 

Concert 
!• UM UHw: 

Thli it in reiponir to (he letter primed 
in the Oct. 27ih edition ol The Carolinian 
by Grady Allen, and to thote who have 
question! concerning the cancellation and 
rounding ol money at the recently 
tcheduled David I merman John Hat- 
liord concert. Fini. conMdcr theit FAC- 
TS and give credit where credit iv due: 

(I) The show was kpontorcd by 111 
Council, but *■• funded by an indepen- 
dent promoter. 

{2) Neither Council nor (he promoter 
should be Mimed lor David Leiiemun'i 
I allure 10 appear al Aycocfc Auditorium 
on Friday evening, is they had no conirol 
whatsoever over the circumstances. 

01 The reason given by Lcttermin'* 
Agency lor his lailure to appear was thai 
he missed his (light Irom Los Angeles 10 
Atlanta (where he was to catch a plane IO 
Greensboro). 

Regarding the way the situation wai 
handled, beginning with the announ- 
cement mack prior to the show, it should 
be made clear as to who made the decision 
concerning the refund. The agent tclt 
that out ot courtesy to John Hanlord. it 
would be best to avoid announcing the 
lull reiund. He left the audience would 
enjoy the perlormancc il they would give 
it a lair chance. This agent wai in turn the 
man who made the announcement Also, 
reimbursement ol all ihe expenses in- 
curred are not the responsibility ol David 
Letterman as Mi. Crady stated. We 
must bear in mind that costs such as 
publicity, security, and itudenl wages are 
ihe sole burden ol the promoter. 

As lor Mr. Allen's conlronlation wtih 
Jim Uncaucr. we leel Mr. Lancaster 
dealt with it very responsibly as a Half 
member carrying out the guidelines set by 
those in charge ol the event. It should be 
remembered that he was there to enlorce 
ihe policies - not to make them. 

As members ol EUC Council, we do 
not led it is lair to penalize us, and 
possibly Kopardire our luture eventi as a 
result ol this one particular incident. 
Alihough we sponsored thi. event, we 
cannot (and should not) be held respon- 
sible lor David Letter man', absence. We 

challenge all students to recall the sue- 
cessiul event* sponwred by EUC Council 
in the past, and not to pass iudgement b> 
concent rating on this tingle event 

As a reminder to the student body. 
EUC Council i, an open organiralkm, 
and everyone n invited 10 attend our 
meeting). We always welcome new 
suggestion! that will benelit you, the 
nudenii. 

In closing, we would like to thank all 
those who gave oi their time in assisting 
with ihe concert. Special thanks go to 
John Haitlofd lor giving his "300**" 
dnil   providing the   responsive   audience 
with a spectacular perl 

Sincerely. 

I ynnc Helms. LUC Council Concerts 
Committee Chairman 

You Get mat 
You Work For! 

To The »<J■ t..i 

As the l.ni Editor ol the Pint Needles 
before il went to a subscription lormal in 
1981,1 would like io make a lew commen- 
ts about your editorial in Tuesday's 
edition ol the ( aroltman i ID 21) 

In your editorial you stale, "It's sad to 
think thai somelhing as revered as a 
college yearbook must be forced on a 
studem body." Baloney. H the students 
do not express any interest in ihis 
publication then cancel u. Simple as thai. 
In case you haven'i noticed this is a very 
common rule ol economics called Supply 
and Demand. No demand, no supply 

Not on my list ol gripes is the lairy tale 
that somehow got started up on third 
tloor Elliott and still CMSIS. The annual 
has not always been tree. The policy star 
ted in the mid 1950's. Before that Ihe an- 
nual was sold. For those ol you who were 
not around then let me tell you that the 
school and the nation were a bit moieai- 
fluent in ihe 30't than now. Times have 
changed and so should the polk) towards 
giving away the annual. 

The claim lhat tuition paid lot the 
yearbooks is true but I would like to 
remind you that the year I was editor ol 
the Pine Needles the price ol lilm tripled 
because o' (he silver hoarding and pine 
living scandal The price remained high 
but our money was already allocated. We 

could not come to ihe students and ask l« 
more Vou should pay lor your annual. 
Thereisnosuchlhingasairee lunch. 

No one decided "that we could make 
money by making students pay lot it." 
Look al the linancial records ol the Pine 
Needles. See how much money was nude 
in the past twoyeats. 

Last bw not least I would like lo point 
out thai the year we gave oul the books 
lot FREE almost 500 were not picked up. 
Your editorial stales "you only had to be 
a student to get one." The way tome 
students leacted io our policy that you 
had to have your ID and come to Cone 
Ballroom you would think that they wan- 
ted them hand delivered to their domi 
room on a silver planer. 

In conclusion I would like to say thai an 
annual is a very worthwhile endeavor and 
that it is nice to have one. However, il Ihis 
school is too lazy or to unconcerned that 
the response is as bad as your editorial 
stales then cancel the publication ol the 
Pine Needles. You get what you want is 
no longer true, now you get what you're 
willing to work lor. 

Sincerely 
Edward Shepherd, Editor 

\9O0 Pine Needles 

ImtCdrm ajftt wtMUnm 
to Ike Editor. LtUrn must include tht 
author't itt nature, address, and 
phone number. Names wilt be 
withheld from publication by t+mwt 
0/ the author, but disclosed upon In- 
dividual Inquiry Let ten must not ex- 
ceed JOO words M length Persons not 
affiliated with UNC-G wUI be llmitmd 
to out published artier every four 
Issues per person. Submission 
deadlines art 4 p.m. Monday for 
Tuesday's tsaut and 4 p.m. Wad* 
nesdoy for Thursday's issue. Utters 
shomsd be delivered to room 204 
Elliott Vmventty Center 

Papers Face New Odds 
Distribu(ion ol  the  DePaul  U.      penalties would be imposed on its 

student newspaper was delayed for a 
week by the university ad- 
ministration after the newspaper's 
staff defied an order not to cover a 
campus rape story. 

The Rev. Thomas Croak sent 
word through the newspaper's ad- 
ministration moderator, Al Kipp, 
(hat the rape, which allegedly took 
place in the women's rcstroom of a 
campus building, was not to be 
covered in the student newspaper, in 
order to protect the victim. When 
the newspaper staff voted 
unanimously to cover the story, 
Croak had all but about 800 copies 
ol ihe normal 7,500 press-run 
seized. Hours after his order was 
issued, however, University 
'resident John Richardson announ- 
:ed that the paper would be released 
he  following  week  and  that  no 

staff, says Editor Vince Kellen. 
Richardson also called a meeting 

of the campus Senate Sub- 
committee on Student Publications, 
a student-faculty-administration 
group. That subcommittee met (he 
lollowing week, recommending (he 
release of (he paper. Alter it was 
reprinted a( university expense 
Kellen says, all 7,500 copies of (he 
edUion were distributed. 

Kellen says the original decision 
to run the story was based on a 
belief that the information was im- 
portant to students. "There was 
nothing legally, ethnically or 
morally wrong wi(h it," he says. 
"We didn't print her name and we 
didn't run some information about 
her tha( had been in (he local 
newspapers. We believe if 
someihing like (his is happening (he 

students need (o know about it." 
The greater issue now, he says, is 

censorship. The        student 
publications subcommittee will be 
meeting soon to consider whether 
(he adminis(ration has (he right (o 
seize papers containing editorial 
malerial ot which il doesn't ap- 
prove. "II we can iron out that 
situation, and set up some student 
publications guidelines, we'll be 
satisfied," says Kellen, who is one 
ol lour student members of the sub- 
committee. He refrained from 
voting on the recommendation to 
release the rape story edition, but 
will participate in future votes on 
publication guidelines. 

At  N.C.  Slate  University  in 
Raleigh,  a  busy  young  student 

took it upon himself to redistribute 
the college newspaper. The 
Technician, and dumped a third ol 
them into a Dempster Dumpster. 

The paper in question was thd 
election issue complete with can- 
didates platforms and vital cam 
paign material, in addition to the! 
Technician endorsements ol can- 
didates. Over 8,000 copies were 
trashed. 

An editorial in (he lollowing issue 
ol The Technician said that (he 
(hiel's goal "was not misinfor- 
mation, but no information. Ob 
viously, he didn't want you to find] 
out someihing about the can- 
didates..." 

"More importantly," (he edi(oria( 
continues, "(he) took into his own 
hands your and our First Amen 
dment right of freedom of press and 
squelched it." 

Ronnie's   Vital   Statistics 
From Wire Reports 

WASHINGTON -- For Presi- 
dent Reagan-watchers and trivia 
collectors, here are a few essen- 
tials about the man in the White 
House: 

Height and weight - 6 feet, 1 
inch; 184 pounds. 

Waist - 36 inches; shirt colar, 16 
inches; sleeve, 33 inches. 

Eyesight - Contact lenses to 
correct near-sightedness, half 
glasses for reading. 

Overcoat size -44; shoe size, 102 
B; hat size, 7. 

Alergies - Rhinitis (hay fever) 
for which he takes shots. 

Hobies - Collecting Western art 
and trappings: spurs, belts, sad- 
dles, saddle-buckles, bankets, old 
prints. 

Nighttime snacks, - Very few, 
but when he does indulge, he likes 
fresh fruit and popcorn. 

Favorite food - Macaroni and 
cheese. 

Sweet tooth? - He'll always go 
for vanilla ice cream, in addition 
to his favorite jelly beans. He's 
also fond of carrot cake. 

Favorite wine - California Ca- 
bernet Sauvignon. 

Favorite television show - 
"Little House on the Prairie." 

Current reading - "The Rise of 
Theordore Roosevelt" by Edmund 

FORPETES 
SAKE, 
RONNIE 
UlUriP 

Morris, "Peter the Great" by 
Robert Massie. 

Favorite magazine • National 
Review. 

Favorite time of day - Early 
morning. 

Favorite sport - Horseback 
riding; as he says, "There's 
nothing better for the inside of a 
man than the outside of a horse." 

Pajamas? - Yes. 

Clothing styles - His vintage 
California suits are both single 
and double vent; his slacks, with 
and without cuffs. 

Gimmicks - He carries and uses 
a little pen full of saccharin for 
sweetening his beverages. He 
pulls it out and pumps it like a 
ballpoint to dispense powdered 
saccharin, the equivalent of a 
teaapoonful of sugar per cup. 

Favorite saying - "There is no 
limit to what a man can do or 
where he can go if he doesn't 
mind who gets the credit." 

Political superstition - Never 
accept victory until it's delivered. 
In the last election, he would not 
make a victory statement until all 
three networks showed him de- 
feating Jimmy Carter. With only 
two of the three reporting, he told 
aides, "Let's wait." 

Lucky number - 33, a number 
he calls "very precious to me." 
He was No 33 in college football, 
the 33rd governor of California, 
and at 3:33 on a Sept. 3, his 
California ranch came out of 
escrow. 

More Elections? 
As the "Leave of Absence" taken by student body 

president David Miller Bears Its end, the Student Gover- 
nment Is once again gearing up for another round of campus 
elections. 

That's the word from SG vice president Rusty Weadon. 
Saturday marks the official end of the leave, and unless 

action is taken over the weekend, Miller will resume full 
duties at that time. But Weadon says that there will be a 
meeting "as soon as possible" to take such action. 

"We're hoping he will resign," said Weadon. "Impeach- 
ment procedings can take a long time, and we really don't 
feel we need to take that route. We can't assume that he is 
guilty, so we would have to impeach him on grounds of 
neglecting his duties." 

The absence of Miller has put an extra burden on Weadon 
and SG, and they are ready to get it over with. Weadon says 
that "definite action will be taken in the next senate meeting, 
or the next." 

The election board is on hold. If the expected resignation 
comes over the weekend, the board will start the wheels 
rolling once again, and UNC-G will enter another week of 
campaigning and voting. And this next group of nominees 
will be Interesting. 

Too bad the president Isn't Just crowned, as the Miss 
American pageant system of succession would come In han- 
dy. IK the event you cannot uphold the duties of student 
president, the first runner up will become president. Then we 
could Just give It toBerkleyand forget It. 

Then again, Miller may never leave. He's still innocent in 
the eyes of the court, and an impeachment trial could take 
weeks, especially if Miller decides to fight back. In any event, 
by Monday some action should have been taken. 
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N.C. Photographers Exhibited 
By II t.KM-.K I (.AMBII I . JR. 

Staff Writer 

Last Friday evening an opening 
reception was held for a new 
photography show at A Personal 
Gallery entitled "SO Outstanding 
North Carolina Photographer!." A 
Personal Gallery is located in the 
home of A. Doren, director of the 
gallery, at 902 Silver Avenue. 

A. Doren is an assistant prolessor 
of Art at UNC-G and is currently in 
his fourth year of teaching 
photography here. Doren pointed 
out that over SO percent of the work 
exhibited in the show is from his 
own students. "In the show there 
are people who have been 
photographing a long time and 
people who have been 
photographing a short time. And 
you'd be hard pressed to tell the 
student work from the older 
photography," Doren said. One of 
Doren's chief criteria for selecting 
photographs for the show was 
luminosity. "Photographs with a 
sense of light are always the 
strongest. They demonstrate a 
special ability of photography." 

Although over I SO people showed 
up lor the opening, Doren said that 
too few people come after the 
openings. "It's too much trouble to 
hanga show just for one night," he 
said. The show continues to Decem- 
ber 9, and the gallery is open Mon- 
day nights from 7-9 and other times 
by appointment (phone 275-7033). 
Doren's house is only lour blocks 
Irom campus and is easily identitied 
by the big red Gallucci sculpture on 
his front porch. 

The "50 Outstanding N.C. 
Photographers" actually includes 
images by 57 photographers from 
around the state. They include both 
straight black and white prints and 
works done by alternative processes 
(hand coloring and other ap- 
plications, multiple imagery, 
printing on fabric, etc.). 

The three photographs 
reproduced here only begin to 
suggest the wealth of images in- 
cluded in the show. Van Coble's 
photograph is in response to an 
assignment Doren poses to his in- 
termediate photography classes in- 
volving exploring the tonalities 
possible   in   ordinary   paper   bags. 

Coble has wet the bag and sculpted 
it to reveal a leathery texture. Bill 
Knox (UNC-G Sociology professor) 
has executed a print of votive stone 
bathed in calm, diffused light. The 
individual stones form a design 
marked by its intricate pattern and 
balance. Kathy Hill's male nude is 
standing by a window, the light and 
shadow from it resting on his back, 
the dark background bringing out 
(he lines ot his figure. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Stress Management discussion will 
be led by Mr. Reginald Smith, Cen- 
ter (or Stress Management, Raleigh, 
NC on Thursday, November 5, 
Irom 12:30-2 p.m. in Alderman 
Lounge, EUC. 

The Department ol Psychology at 
UNC-G announces a Coloqium by 
Dr. Timothy D. Johnston from the 
Psychology Laboratory, Dorothea 
Dix Hospital, entitled "Learning 
and the Development of Species- 
Typical Behavior". It will be held 
on Friday, November 6, 1981, in 
room 284, Life Sciences Building at 
4:00 p.m. Informal coffee at 3:00 
p.m. 

kjtln> u Koob, a lormer hostage in 
Iran will speak about what her faith 
meant to her during the 444 days of 
capitivity. She will speak at the War 
Memorial Auditorium, in Green- 
sboro on Saturday November 7th, 
at 8:00 p.m. Admission is free. A 
free will offering will be received lor 
the children of the servicemen who 
died in the rescue attempt ol the 
hostages and to cover the expense of 
the   auditorium.   This   event   is 

sponsored by Christ Lutheran Chur- 
ch of Greensboro. 

Association ol Women Students is 
sponsoring a program on Wed- 
nesday. November 4 at 4:00 p.m. in 
EUC. Mary Abu-Saba, Counseling 
Center, UNC-G will speak on 
"Women and Sexuality". For more 
information, contact Dr. Judy 
While, Director, Women's Resour- 
ce Center. 379-5496. 

Federal Cuts 

TURKEY TROT on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11 is a race in which each par- 
ticipant races against his/her 
estimated time in either a 1M mile 
or 3 mile cross country course. Sign 
up before Friday, Nov. 6 at the 
Campus Recreation Office or with 
your unit manager. For infor- 
mation, contact Carol McCauley 
(379-5924. 

TABLE TENNIS...men's and 
women's singles and 
doubles....Nov. 4, 7:45 p.m. 
Coleman Gym. Deadline for entries 
is October 30. Sign up with your 
unit manager or in Campus 
Recreation Oflice. 
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stales in mid-October on Black 
Colleges Day. The mood at many 
marches was angry. 

The demonstrations were 
organized by New York television 
personality Tony Brown, who last 
year organized a Washington, D.C. 
Black Colleges Day and praised 
then-candidate Reagan for being 
"the only (presidential contender) 
to talk about how the Department 
ol Education's desegregation policy 
is weakening black colleges." 

This year Brown criticised Keagan 
desegregation policies for causing 
"a slow fade to white" among black 
colleges. 

Reagan's current plan to compen- 
sate (or federal aid cuts by spurring 
private  contributions   to   black 

colleges hasn't raised much hope on 
campuses. 

"I don't believe him," adds 
Howard's Cecil Franklin. "I don'i 
see how he can possibly raise private 
support (or black schools while 
denying them governmental sup- 
port." 

Dr. Haywood L. Wilson o( Win- 
si on Salem sees the cutbacks as a 
threat to black social mobility. 

"Students cannot understand 
why these reductions in aid in 
education are being stressed so 
strongly," says Clark's Marian 
Wilkes. "They are tomorrow's 
leaders, yet they can't stay in school 

and they can't get a job. What are 
we supposed to do? We're out on 
the street. I don't see any way out." 

"We're telling black people that 
education is the way to sell 
actualization and the attainment ol 
their dreams, and we're telling the 

system that it's cheaper in the long 
run to educate people than it is to 
jail them," he says. 

For now, she tells her students to 
apply for loans "and hope to get a 
job alter graduation and pay back 
the money." 

sr* 

Six of the best tasting beers in the world. 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 

THE XEROX 9500! 
If you have tried IBM-Kodak-Sharp-Canon-and others 

then you will not believe this machine. 

Unlimited reduction prints large solids, collates. 
Prints on all kinds of paper. 

PLUS 

THE   3<   COPY! 
Gives you the ULTIMATE in COPYING 

RAPID 
RAPID IMPRESSIONS COPY CENTERS  INC 

855-1191 
also 

office supplies and FULL service printing 

We're no. 1 in Greensboro! 

Z 
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The    Carolii 
Our  guest  prognosticate)!  this week  is  Richard 
Mason,   Carolinian   staff   writer.   Last    week's 
record and overall marks for the regulars are in 
parentheses. 

nian 
Ty 

Buckner 
(8-5) 

(36-25-3) 

Pigsk 
Scott 
Pitts 

(10-3) 
(42-19-3) 

in    Preview 
David Eddie 

Blackwell            Hardin 
(5-«) (9-4) 

(30-31-3)             (40-21-3) 

Richard 
Mason 

No. 1 Penn State (6-0) at Miami, Fla (4-2) Penn Stale Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn Stale 

Wake I'orest (3-5) at No. 3 Clemson (6-0) Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson 

No. 14 Washington State (6-0-1) at No.4USC(6-l) use use use use use 

Temple (5-2) at No. 5 Georgia (6-1) Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia 

No. 7 Mississippi State (6-1) at No. 8 Alabama (6-1- 1) Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama MSU 

No. 9 North Carolina (6-1) at Maryland (3-3-1) (JNC UNC UNC UNC UNC 

Kansas (5-2 at No. 12 Nebraska (5-2) Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 

No. 13 Southern Methodist (6-1) at Texas A&M (5-2) i SMU SMU SMU A&M 

No. 15 Michigan (5-2) at Minneso.a(5?) Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan 

No. 16 Iowa (5-2) at Illinois (4-3) Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 
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Mchael Myers 
And The Mser 

■» JONATHAN L.GILES 
Special lo Tlw ( ■mlini.n 

Moliere's, The Miser, a classical 
French farce lull ol comic plots and 
counter plots, ol hidden identities 
and delight I ul discoveries, is being 
presented in Aycock Auditorium by 
the UNC-G Theatre Department on 
Wednesday, November 4, through 
Sunday. November 8. 

The Miser is being directed by 
Sony Bell, a member ol the theaire 
department laculty. The sets and 
lights are being done by Michael 
Meyers, a second year graduate 
student in design, as part ol his 
MFA thesis project. 

LIN'S GARDEN 
QRinasQ  dtastaurant 

Specializing in Hunan, Szechuan, 
Peking, and Cantones Cooking 

Efficient Service 
Reasonable prices 
Take-Out Orders 

1115 E. Bessemer Avenue 
275-6057 

North on Summit Ave. Right on Bessemer. One block Iron 
NORTHKAST SHOPPING CENTER 

Soccer Bus Arranged 
The UNC-G Athletic Department 

has scheduled a bus to provide 
students with transportation to the 

IvdroQOK I n»«nEiw»cN^ 
Portraits    "■"•a*'-** 

IsifnupatEUcl 
taken:     \ n*n i>sk, 

The Moose is Loose at UNC-G 

Moi&.id',CuaJrtl 

AMERICAN WHOLESALE BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTING 

UNC G Methodist match on Satur- 
day. 

"We've arranged for the bus to 
give students without their own 
transportation an opportunity to see 
the team, since this will probably be 
the last home match". 

The bus will depart campus Irom 
in Iron! ol Coleman Gym Saturday 
allernoon at 1:30 p.m. Any student 
interested in taking the bus should 
be at the gymnasium by 1:30. 

I talked to Michael Meyers on two 
dillerem occasions: the lirst being 
<n the morning several weeks ago, 
and the second time on Monday 
night while watching the Steelers 
beat the Oilers on Monday Night 
Football. This is what he had to say: 

"I knew I would be designing The 
Miser around the end of March, last 
spring. Sonny Bell and I met and 
talked a few times before the 
semester let out, but he was real 
busy getting ready to go to Park- 
way, so we didn't formulate our 
concept until this Fall. I sketched a 
lew ideas and things through the 

TALENTED ART 
STUDENT WANTED 

Must be able to work in clay. 
Earn hundreds of $ in spare time reproducing clay 
masters for plastics company. 

Call collect in High Point: 889-2001. 

TIPPY'S 

Texas Style Mexican Food 

Nightly Specials 
5:00-Closing 

Monday-Football Widows Nite 
Ladies- Vi price on all Mexican regular dinners 

Tuesday-Free pitcher of your favorite beverage with 
any 2 Mexican dinners 

Wednesday-Buy 1 regular Mexican dinner, get 2nd 
 (of equal or lesser value) for 'A price 

We cannot tell a lie- 
We're not the only Mexican Food in town 

JUST THE BEST 
Not good with any other discounts 

2507 High Point Road 

summer, bui nothing I did this 
summer came 10 anything. Ii was 
totally dillerem when we got back 
here this tall; Sonny had thought ol ,i 
couple ol ideas that I hadn't. I had a 
lew ideas and we conglomerated in- 
to one concept late August. 

"In the Spring I knew I was going 
to be designing Gemini lor Summer 
Repertory and at that time I MM 
planning to stay here the last hah ol 
the summer and start work on Mi' 
Miser. But that's not what hap 
pened. I ended up designing lour 
shows lor a summer theatre at In- 
diana University ol Pennsylvania. 

"The guy thai was running the 
thing up there got his acting Ml A 
here; he was trying to rejuvenate a 
theatre that had been defunct lor 
about three years; he didn't have 
anyone lo design (he shows, so he 
called back to UNC-G lo see ii 
someone would be interested. I just 
answered a notice that was on a 
board and called him up on (he 
phone. He came down in lale April: 
we went over to Roscwaler's and 
had a beer and talked lor awhile. 
The job came through in June. 

"The Miser is situated in 166X 
and is about a miser named Har- 
pagon. We envisioned Harpagon as 
one who wouldn't fix anything, nor 
would he pay anyone to I in 
anything, because he just wasn't 
going to let any ol that money go. 
Things would absolutely have to 
disintegrate before he would replace 
them. We imagined thai he had a 
wife at some point-he's got two 
children and since her death, vir- 
tually nothing has oeen done around 
the house. He's got the worst 
possible servants in the world, plus 
he doesn't pay them anything. 

"The play takes place in 1668, but 
we looked at styles from 1620-35. 
We assume that the house was built 
during that period. It's a house that 
in 1630 looked pretty good; it's in ' 
the scrip) that it's the largest house ' 
in the neighborhood. From there 
sonny and l-and, ol course, he was. 
meeting with Debra Bell, the 
costume designer-went to the 
library and spent several hours just 
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Contact: 
kJSAF Health Professions Recruiting1 

Suite GL-1,1100 Navaho Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27609 
Phone collect (919) 755-4134 

2414 Spring Garden Street CAROLINA 
292-7765 

or 
8SS-5707 OPY 

Bring Us Your.... 

• Reports 
• Term Papers 

Thesis 
Dissertations 

When You Need "Purrrfect" Copies....Fast.'! 

• Manuscripts 
• Flyers 
• Printing 
• And Just Plain Copies 

For that extra impreutv* quality needed 
for ■«■«•   T.e...   OiawrtalioM 
try our Kexiali Copier, (2 available) 
• Pint. cdhu. rapk your manmil in m Mtp 

Tired of High Prices? 
Try our Canon Copier 
for3< 

(3 copwn avafable 
for quick Mrvkf) 
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Announcements 

BELLY DANCING LESSONS « the Colonial 
Apartment. CM) House, starting November 
There wi« be a meeting on 31 si Ocl Forlhosein 
fetesled. please («|| helorenend 292 2M5 
i mSidsast*; 

OUTING CLUB UKl THE OUTDOORS* 
l*e lo travel' Come 10 me Outing Club 
Meetings every Tuesday mgrit. 7 pm in CUilon 
Room. EUC Nesvmerrejersahays welcome 

SKYDIVING"! Cm Thursday. October 29 at 4 
p.m in Claaton Room m ELK ihnr will he a 
MOVIE and la*, on the techniques ol shy diving 
Sponsored bv "Se UNC-G Outmg Club 

NURSING MAJORS The Career Plann-tv; 
and Placement Center It sponsoring a NURSING 
CAREER DAY on Wednesday. Nov 4 horn 9 4 

cone Ballroom, EUC Fret No pre- 
pSSMBflpj 

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
CENTER evening hour* 5-7 (Wv Tuesday 
naghl Also open 8 5 M-f Second Floor Fowl 
BsM»J 

MAU NON SMOKING VOLUNTEERS ages 
24-45 needed lot research in the Foods end 
Nutrition dept Seircfvd participants receive »2U 
Dietary analysis and blood cholesterol analysts 
and mineral u#ln Call 292 2971 (days). 274 
292S422 (evenings) 

YARD SALE domes, boohs, hiinature. book*. 
toys, baked good* Saturday Ociobet 31 
(Halloween) 8 a m 5 p m ai 1309 WaH-e. Ave 
across Irom Rosenthel Gym 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN * the top* when Di 
John L ielkorse speaks to Corrsrnunlcellons 
Workshop Thursday Ott 29. 6 30 pm . Fo< 
ney 211 This program is tree and open lo all 
lens o* Ihe LinV Tfamp 

THE UNC G GAY STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION will have • Halloween Party Oc 
■ober 30 Get you' costumes ready1 For more <n 
formation. ..n, GSA P O Bo- 5732. Green 
ibwo. NC 27403 

SKING TRIP. Snowshoe. West Virgins. 
December 18-23 Ac ec*rvodahons 2 meals per 
day (* whets and transportation included For 
more Mlormaaon. u*itatt The Outing Club, or 
Send ai 379 7301 

ATTENTION WOMEN STUDENTS 
A program on NON TRADITIONAL CAREERS 
FOR WOMEN w.11 be heU Thursday. Ociober 
29 Joyrvrr Lounge. Elhott University Center 
(Aho concerning Women In Management and 
Occupational Resource*) 3 30 5 00 p m 

For Sale 

Miser 
(Continuedfrom Page4/ 

ihumbing ihrough books ol the 
period. Thai helped m come up wiih 
ihe colors for our overall look. 

"The whole period is very well 
documented in lithographs, skei- 
chs, and paintings, especially, not 
only in landscapes, but also in the 
interiors of the period and in 
clothing ol the period. We deter- 
mined their favorite colors, the 
lighting, and what have you. We 
decided that the set would be com- 
prised primarily ol warm earth 
tones building to a rosey overall 
look. Debra Bell will lollow the 
same color schcmes-noi the same 
colors, necessarily, bul her costumes 
will bring the hues to their most 
vibrant. My colors, hopefully, will 
be more warm and subtle. 

"There was one thing throughout 
the whole period whether it was a 
small silting room, a bedroom, a 
large ballroom, or whatever, thai 
appeared in (he homes ol France, 
and that was tapestries. They 
covered their walls with fabrics and 
their placement seemed to serve two 
purposes: one, decoration, and two, 
Insulation. There was always a 
fireplace in the room, and in lots ol 
rooms, you would see tapestries: 
undraped, the tapestries would 
cover doorways and archways, but, 
lay on a Spring day, the doors and 
windows would be wide open and 
Ihe tapestries would be draped over 
them to keep them Irom closing. 
They went from very simple 
tapestries to very intricate works. 

"We just did a real simple sten- 
ciling pattern for out tapestries. One 
ol ihe lirst things I looked lor were 
old oriental rugs or something. But I 
needed too much fabric. So, we are 
using velours and upholstery-type 
fabrics. 

"We found all Ihe sel pieces, Ihe 
table, the desk, and the chairs, at 
this one antique store. We lound 
one set ol chairs lhal were ab- 
solutely perfect, they were in our 
budget and everything, only instead 

ol being $395.00 lor the set, it tur- 
ned out lo be $995.00 lor each chair. 
Thai was a distressing day. 

"One of the things we have done 
is try to pull the Aycock stage down 
and in a bit. We wanted to pull the 
massiveness ol Aycock's proscenium 
down into a small unit to create a lit- 
tle entity within ilsell there on (he 
stage. I am bringing the set in about 
five leei on either side. We've 
lowered the Iront leaser so thai Ihe 
proscenium will be smaller; I'm 
draping labric over it to coordinate 
with the set. 

"I've had just tremendous 
cooperation and help trom the 
people on the crews and the other 
graduate students in the shop that 
supervise and are primarily respon- 
sible lor making sure everything gets 
done in lime. Greg Bell has done 
wonderlul things with the designs I 
gave him. He's the Technical Direc- 
tor and it's his job to I igure out how 
these things are lo be built. 1 just 
can't thank some of these people 
enough, because ii I had T.D.'ed 
the show it wouldn't look near as 
good. I know that." 

With that touch ol modesty 
Michael Meyers prepares lor his 
MFA design project, Moliere's The 
Miser. He has one week to pul it all 
together. The Miser opens on Wed- 
nesday, November 4 and runs until 
Sunday, November 8. Tickets lor 
UNC-G students arc Si .00 with ID. 

FOR SALE One pa* peach laced love bed* 
Paid (ISO Will take $90 Call Ciatg at 275 
5060 

FOR   SALE   ZENITH B&W   TELEVISION 
Detuie model with removable sunscreen 12- 
inch screen Also. JACK KRAMER PRO STAFF 
TENNIS RACQUET New strings and grips 
$25 Call Joey in No 320*3795192 

FOR SALE 4 Barry ManHow concert KkeK 2 
on front row. 2 on 6>h row Call Fred Martin at 
379 5052 

FOR SALE 1960 Chevroitr Truck. 6 Cyt. 
manual transmission, tamper top, lots ol 
CHARACTER' .500 Call 299 2263 

BH Automat* Turntable CC $30 Call 273 
9280 

14 PLAN MEAL CARD lor sale $180 firm 
Call Phyllis at 379- 7014 

SMALL STOVE waft 3 working burners 
General Electric BesloSe. Cell8S4-0473 

FOR SALE I/16SU2UKI VkOUN $140 
3/4 Roth Violin, $160 Traah Compactor. $30 
Can 272 4103 

SANYO RDS035 CASSETTE DECK L*e 
new Must sell1'CaRBenton at 379 5066 

FOR RENT. Rent lime on my electric 
typewriter You pay an hourly tee lor he 
typewriter and you do the typing. For more into 
ceil 272 0146 (daytime) 

FOR   SALE    28 FOOT   ROUND   FLAT 
PARACHUTE Orange, green, and while $30 
CaH 299 2261 

FOR SALE STRATO-STAfl. 3-rtng Users, 
gold and Mack. e-ceile" condhtarv $ 125 or besl 
one. Call 299 2263 

TYPING-GREAT JOB Low rates Friendly 
guy. too Call 854 0720 

FOR SALE One BLACK LEATHER JACKET. 
Men's. Sue 42, good condMon. $50. ptus 
atone* ol ell sues and prices Call 292 2385 

FOR SALE Epiphooe Bass GuMr $125 
negotiable Case included Cad Marsha at 668 
7159 

FOR SALE 2 TENNIW RACQUETS I 
Yamaha Composite (40 1 Wilton T2000 
$ 15 Can Fred Martm at 379-5052 

PRIVATE HOMEOWNER interested m renltng 
•oom lo inte-esled lemaie Rent is $ 150 per mem 
* »interested, call 854 1184 

SEEKING ROOMMATE k> share big 3- 
bedroom apartment 5 10 minutes from campus 
with two other students New. al electric scenic 
view washer/dryer. cable/HBO Rent $115 
plusl/3ui»kties Call 272 5931 

STUOIO/WORKSMOP FOR RENT Separate 
bulldmg m residential yard 1V, notes from cam- 
pus »50 per month Not lor habaation CeD 
855 3215 

Employment 

Apartments 

ROOMMATE WANTED Mature, studious 
lemaie to share apartment and expenses. 
$l75/mo Minutes from UNC G and A4T Ceil 
274-5576 at 6 p m any day except Monday and 
Wednesday 

ROOM FOR RENT Large room with private 
entrance In large apartment $115/me, all 
utttihes included About 10 minutes bom UNC 
G Gal 272 9975 

PART TIME WORK ON CAMPUS stapling 
posters to bulletin boards Choose your own 
schedule. 4-15 hours weekly No selling--your 
pay n based on the amount ol material 
distifeuted Our average campus rep earns $4 $7 
per hour This posrhon requires Ihe ability to work 
without supervision For inlorrnaton. contact 
Jeanne Swenson. 500 3rd Ave W. Seattle, 
Washington. 98119. (206) 282 8111 

WAITRESS'WAITER and HOSTESS WAN 
TED Apply in personal Lynn's Garden. 1115 E 
Bessemer or call lor an appointment al 275 
6057 

WILL TYPE Papers, resumes, etc $1 per 
page Call 375 3408 after 6 p m. 

GOODYEAR SERVICE hat part time 
openings lor experienced service workers. Apply 
In person to Anthony BlackmanStore Manager. 
et3818HighPi Rd Phone852 3800 

Inlormelton on ALASKAN and OVERSEAS 
mployment Exceleni income potential Call 
(312) 741 9784. E«i 3345 

CAREER OPPORTUNE   Earnings ol $300 
$1.000 per month lor part lime peopi.     I 
to hiM-Msf career eher naming rf deseed PosvbU 
eamesgs ol $50,000 or more pet year il 'ull now 
tsdesned CeK292 3749between5end7pm 

MARKFT STREET RESTAURANT .s AM 

halng waitresses Only those with al least two 
yeats experience need apply II interested < ontat t 
Vlck. Vance at 852 5617 Lees* a message .» 
She Is not m 

OVERSEAS JOBS Sum* UM round 
Europe S Amen.*. Austiaka. ASM All told-. 
$500 $1200 monthly S^htseemg Free «lo 
Write IK Bo. 52 NC 3 Corona Del M* <A 
"»262S 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PART TIME WORK 
LEARN THE AD BUSINESS' Work as runne- & 
assistant lor An Dept and Media Depi ol last 
moving Ad agency Musi type SO worn (mm ) 
Musi be brMieni. charming, and cahervvtse in 
dispensable Photo resume and convincing letter 
should be sent to Bo« 13721. Greensboro NC 
27405 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY with a spareiime 
business Hmleresled. .all Phvllrvor Mark Weh»s 
at 379 5082 

Lost and Found 

LOST One pa* ol brown leather framed 
schoolboy glasses H lound. contact Men, at 
379 7107 

LOST A ktde ring (4 ujdes with a diamond M 
Ihe center) II lound. please call ihe Administrative 
Computer Center at 379 5834 and ask lor 
RaNha Gudogoporum 

FLAT BROWN CONTACT CASE Losi bet 
weenMEBIdg andGrogandorm $10reward 
Contact N4uPrkJdyat 3795165.™ 814 

Pre-Holiday Season 
CLEARANCE 

the ' 'sale of the year "at New Era 

50-70 °/oOFF 
everything in the shop! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

October 29.30, 31 

Haw C*ra fcoutiaue 
"BIlcchMl md VIM 
Op«n 10-5 Mon-Sat 
1003 Spring Gardan 

Across from Aycock Auditorium 

nun* WAIT wsNfv nux*H.-noN-. 
feWMMHiBUCNAVUTACXSIMauTlOMCO  INC 
{I iM' wwt Ov*r Proflucno.. 

rjQIooOTniMd! •  TH-HNK.-OII>«' 

*™-"'*"M aafll 

Held over 2nd Week, 
Monday-Friday 

7:15-9:15 
Saturday & Sunday 
3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

Golden "5i72t 

Gate 1&2 
GOLDEN GATE SHOPPING CENTER 

Advancement 
WITHOUT 

AN 
ADVANCED 

DEGREE 

The 
Institute 

■trtB 
330& JTtfiSt 

PhJIodHphla M 19103 
'2JSJ732«600 

Approved by the 
American Bar 

Association 

FirasTjteaknaa c ■gajM m 

Collrgt •CTiiorm. II you plan lo get ajob 
after graduation, why not ronaldcr 
a profession? 
■ In 3 months, wr prrparr you for 
carvers In law, management, finance. 
■ Cfcir 8 Intonate courses are 
nationaBy recognized for high aca- 
demic quality. 
■ Over 90% of our graduates secure 
Jobs In their specialties. Over 5.000 
graduates hold positions In law firms, 
banks and corporations In 110 cities. 
■ Wr prov-loV a substantial tuition 
refund if we cannot secure ajob for 
you In the dry of your choice 
Guarantee your future. Learn bow the 
Institute can hdp you advance In a 
career. Our representative wiO be on 
<*™pu»  NOVEMBER 12 

D Iwouldllketoarrangeanlnlenjtew 
at another time. Ptease call me at 
one of the phone* noted. 

o Ptease send me tnformatton about 
the Inrntttutejor Paralegal Tratnlno, 

Name  
Address   
CUy. State, Zip 

College. 

( L_ J L 
Present phone       Permanent phone 

im 

THE SOCCER 
SH®PPE 

1* 

1331 BM"i»n PUc« GrMrabOfO. NC   2740B 

^ Rugby Shirts 
X Mir.S-M-1   \l 

Long Sleeve Soccer Shirts 
AdMnAPcttrGncii S-M4 19.95 

21.95 

Food, Fun, & Fantasy 

23 Varieties of Tasty Submarine Sandwiches 
6 in., 12 in., 2 ft. sizes 

Best Pinball & Video Games Around 
Pac Man,Berserk, Defender, Asteroids- 

Many More! 

Pinball the Way it Was Meant to be! 
2 games, 5 balls ea.-25C 

Foosball too! 

********NEW Hours*****:**"** 

Mon-Thurs 10am-lam 
Sat 10am-12pm 

Fri 10am-2am 
Sun lpm-lam 

Delivery to UNC-G from 6pm to lam 

Noel's Sub-Machine 
1635-A Spring Garden Street 

272-7628 



BE* I lir ( jMilinmn October 2», 

WHAT'S HAPPENING/ANNOUNCEMENTS/CAMPUS  ACTIVITIES 

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT AT 

THE BLACK CAT COTILLION 
COSTUME BALL 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 
9:00 PM- 1:00 AM 

Cone Ballroom, EUC 

CONTESTS! PRIZES! 

Music & Dazzling Light Show 

by Mike Long 

Admission: 

50C with UNC-G ID 

75<atthedoorw/ID 

$1.00 (or General Public 

Tickets on sale at EUC Main Desk 

Register for Bob Dunn Ford's Free 1981 car give away! 

Must be present to win. 

Aycock 
Auditorium 

The following tickets will be on sale at the Box OHice during the week ol Oct  26 • 30 
Please present a validated UNC-G ID to lake advantage ol the special sludenl discount 

IT ALV TRAVELOGUE 
(Nov. 12 • Aycock Aud. • 8:15 pm) 
Adults $3 50   Students U 50 
UNC-G: FREE with validated ID 

PETER SERKIN 
(Nov. 12  Aycock Aud. • 8:15 pm) 
Adults: S8   Students: $7   UNC-G. 50C 

MUMMENSCHANZ 
(Nov 24   Aycock Aud. - 8 15 pm.) 
Adults: V7   Students: $6   UNC-G: 50C 
NORTH CAROLINA DANCE THEATRE 
(Dec 23-Aycock Aud - 4:00 & 8:15) 
400 8:00 8:00 
Adults: $4      $6 $6 
Children: $2    $r> $5 

SAVFTm<;rniiPf-.NH 

Fill it out immediately and put it somewhere sale 
Hide it Irom your roommates. Someday soon. 

This small piece ot paper will be worth a lot to you. 

NAME. 

LOCAL ADDRESS. .PHONE. 

BELIEVE ME. YOU WILL BE SORRY IF YOU DON'T SAVE THIS COUPON! 

Brought to you by the Sweet Shoppe. Main Level. EUC 
Lots of Fruits and Nuts to help you through the day 

I V*.' 

You are invited lo |oln your son or 
(laughter for d week-end on campus 
which will Include personal 
development workshops, an oppor 
tunliy to meet campus ad- 
ministrators and student leaders. 
brunch with your son or daughter in 
tlliotl Cenler. and concerts 
featuring the K'ld Ballel and plaritsi 
Peter Serkin. 
Students • Don't forget group 
• listounls Bring your group's 
)iarenls lo the Feld Ballet or Peter 
Serkiq and the student gets in free 
For more information, conlacl 
Jonathan Giles. 379-5510 

Elk* Center 
extends an MMUKm lo 

U uliy. Waft and students 
-o anend 

AHarvevBall 
featuring Bu«l Mawengale and hit onhetlra 
Sotidrinks *tne and cheese u.iH be served 

Semi-formal 
Fnday. October 30   Cone Ballroom 

8pm    midnight 
General Adm issnin i I5 per couple 

Students $10 per couple 

1 
Fa keitnlo.maiion<all379S92t 

HUMAN SEXUALITY SEMINAR 

November 2 
"MARRIAGE: 
A VIABLE INSTITUTION?" 
A consideration of marriage tn contem- 
porary society 
Robert W. Herron. Phd., Exec Director. 
Presbyterian Counseling Cenler. 
Sponsored by Campus Ministries, UNC-G 
7 00 pm • Alexander Room • EUC 

FREE MONEY!! 

THE 1981 UC/LS $700 GIVEAWAY IS HERE! 
$350 in prizes for Residence Halls - $350 in prizes for Organizations. All your 
Hall or Organization has to do is have the best total percentage of attendance at 
seven UC/LS and EUC programs this fall. 

HERE'S HOW 
When you attend one of the seven events, sign your name and Hall or 
Organization on the back of your ticket stub and drop it in the ballot box provided 
on the way out. At the end of the contest, the top three Residence Halls and top 
three Campus Organizations will each win $200,$ 150, and $50, respectively! 

Remaining Events: 
November 11 - An Evening with WALT WHITMAN 
November 13 - PETER SERKIN, pianist 
November 14 - The FELD BALLET 
November 24 ■ MUMMENSCHANZ 

^December 8 • Lecture: Science and the Mystery of the Shroud of Turin 

All performances at 8:15 pm in Aycock Auditorium 
. HAVE A HAPPY HALLOWEEN'! 

S  EUC 
Council Events 

KISS OR TREAT"1 Trade your ID lor a pass 
to enter another dorm You either get | MM 

or a treat Guys dorms will be open Irom 8 • 9 
p.m. and the Girls dorms will be open Irom 9 
■ 10 p.m. JOIN US' Thursday. OcloOer 29 
Have a Happy Halloweeeeeen!! 

You are invited to attend a Halloween Social 
in Cone Ballroom on Friday, October 30. 
from 9 30 am until 11 30 am Please 
make plans lo stop by and enjoy some 
refreshments with us. 

There will be a STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Seminar on Thursday, Nov. 5 from 12:30 ■ 
2:00 pm in Alderman Lounge given by Mr. 
Reginald Smith of Raleigh, N.C. An overview 
of stress and how lo manage it Techniques 
and information will be given to help you deal 
with everyday situations. 

Gamble lo your hearts content at UNG-G's 
CASINO NIGHT for Muscular Dystrophy. 
The action at the Tumbleweed Saloon begins 
at 7:00 pm on Thursday, Nov. 12 m Cone 
Ballroom. Admission is 75C with a UNC-G 
ID and $1 00 without All proceeds will go to 
the Mus-■ DyS" Ass—. So-- rustle up your 
lavorlle cowboy or cowgirl and come 
prepared lo do some fast bidding for some 
great prices! Hope to see you there. Pardner! 

MOVIES MOVIES MOVIES 
Dr. Heckyf and Mr. Hype will be shown 
Friday. Oct. 30 at 6:30 pm in Janell Lecture 
Hall for only $1 00 with an ID. This is a 
comedy based on the classic honor of Dr. 
Jeckyl and Mr. Hyde. Come and see 
comedy at its best. 
Spook Spectacular no. 1 and Scream and 
Scream Again will be shown on Saturday, 
Oct 31 at 2:30 pm in Jarred Lecture Hall lor 
only 75C with an ID, Come see ihe Doom ol 
Dracula with Boris Karloff. Apes of Wrath 
with Bugs Bunny and Frankenstein Meets 
Abboil and Costello. Scream and 
Scream Again is a weird and frightening 
thriller with cull following a mad scientist 
creating a race of zombies Stars Vincent 
Price, Peter Cushing and Christopher Lee 
First Family wilt be shown on Sunday, Nov. 
1st. This box office hit portraying a wacky 
Presidential Family and how they deal with 
situations at home and abroad will be shown 
at 3:00 pm and 7:00 pm in Jarrell Hall for 
$1.00. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Upcoming events include movies like 
Things lo come. Airplane, Piranah. and 
One on One; Wine Tasting Seminar; Cof- 
feehouse and a Disco. Keep looking for more 
information on these and other events. If 
YOU would like to know more about getting 
involved In the planning of 'he programs that 
EUC Council sponsors, please contact us al 
5121. We need YOUR help in planning 
these events. Also, if you have any ideas for 
Spring Fling, we need those suggestions 
soon as we are beginning lo make plans for 
this big event. 

OCTC 
Thur»..Od. £.J 

WEi 
Frl.,0.1 30 Sol.. Oct 3 1 Sun., Nov. 1 Mn«..rianw.aL 

i 00 4 00PM Sophomore Scholar* Tea AkVrmon 9   Noon UK HalkMfaml ..II... Cone Noon 5PM      SI' Cla>lon 10AM             Alter narts* PI- II ns 9   SPM Pin# Nfrtln Pictures Upper Lobby 
3 30-5 00PM Women'! Resource loyne. 6 30PM EUC Movie JLH 2 30PM          EUC Movie Double JLH 10 30AM        Newman Commun Mala Claxlon Rm 210 EUC 

Cenler Workshop on 
Occupational Into 

"Df Hec.viand 

Mi  Hype" 
Fealure "Spool. 
Spectacular No. 1" and 

10 45AM        Episcopal Eucharist St Mary'. 
House 

5 30 6 30PM Daytime Progtamming 
JameOM 

Cone 

3 3O5 0OPMIFC Sharp* 2 5PM NBS Heltoween Parly Benbow "Scream and 3PM             EUC Movie JLH 5 30 6 30PM EUC Council ( la.io.. 
4 00PM         Panhetenk Phillips lor Children Scream Again" "FWI Family" 6PM Alph-j C h* Omtgt 
4 00 PM         Outing Club Cla-ion E   IT   .1,1   : Jll' EUC Harvest Ball Cone& 7 30PM          UNCGAA Philip. 5PM               Alpha Kappa Alpha Kirkland 6 30PM UmbdiChlAlph« Sharpe 
5 30* 30PM Daytime P.ng.amtmng Cone Sharpe 815PM          BarryMan.l.«l OKM Coliseum 6PM               NCSL Ph»p. 7PM Alpha Dttw Phi Kirkland 

Jaeraeciw 8PM Res Lite Square Dance Quad 9   1AM          EUC Council'. Conej 6PM                Chi Omega Alderman 7PM Ctwnpui M in is" v Phillips, 
7O0PM          IntervarMy 
8   10PM        PIP.G 

Alrundrr TBA NBS Social Alumni House Halloween Dance 6   9 30PM     P, Kappa Alpha Sharpe "Hurrun Se>u-«iliV Alnande. 
Con, 105 7PM                EUC Movie EUC Forum" 

SPM                ASID Alderman "Fins! Fans*/' 7 15PM PhiMu 
«   10PM        CoUge Bowl Matches College Bowl 

Lobhv 
SPM                Sigma Phi EpUlon Com IOS 9PM 

9PM 
Tau KaiprN> Epvlon 
Gamnvi S*flrtuj Slgmj 

Joynrr 
Alderman 

Tun., Nov. 3 Wed.Nov 4 Thur... Nov 5 Fei.. Nov. O Sun.. Nov 8 
Election Day •11II.,, Facu»,WellareCom Kill, land 8 30PM          School ol Education ntandji 9   5PM          Pine Needle. Picrure Upper Lobby 9 45AM AtWndilvr PhillK>s 
9AM 5PM      P»ie Needle. Picture. Upon Lobby mute* Seminar 9AM5PM       Pine Needles Pic lures Upper Lobby 210. EUC 1030AM Newman Communllv Clanion 

Rm210.EUC 9   5PM P.ne Needle. Pic luies Up Lbs Rm 210. EUC 6   11 PM        ARA Sludenl. Worker. Benbow Maw 
3:15PM          Oman Embaiw Film JLH HAM Nursing Career Day Cone. Shorpe 10-11 ISAM KesKleiKeLileStall Mlcj Dinner & Parly I0 4SAM Epiwopal EuchaiKl Si  Mary's Hs 

Winampe*" 3PM Academic Cabinet Hi..  116 1141 12 30 2PM    EUC Council Alderman 6 30PM          EUC Movie JLH 2PM Alpha Chi Omcoa Alumni House 
3 30- SPM       German KaHmuMe Barton Lounge 3 30-SPM Eng Dept Social Alderman Things lo Come" InsiaMahonReieption 

Mclvti Bldg 3 305PM Depl ol German and Jovner 3 305PM      Women.Res Ctr Sens 8ISIIPM    PenHellemc Variety Show Cone 2 1SPM UNC C Theatre Aytutk 
4PM                Media Board Phillips 3 30 SPM       IFC Sharpe 8 15PM          UNCG Theatre Aytock •ThtMHer" 
5 30-6 30PM Daytime Programm.nq Cone 4PM APO Conl 104 4PM                PanhellenK Phillip. "TheMlMi" 3PM EUC Movie   'AMplane' tLH 

larrr-cls. 4   5PM Association lor Women Philips 4PM                StudenlOrg Advisor. 6PM MCSt Phillips 
6PM 7 30PM Chi Omega Alderman Students    "Women fit 5 30 6 30PM Daytime Programming 

S«.. Nov./ 
6 9PM Chi Omega Alderman 

6 30PM          Smalt Alexander Se.ualrV" Jauercise 6 9 30PM Pi Kappa Alpha toynei 
7PM                SF' Phillip* 5PM S4n.,Si,p.iSi,|.„ Sharpe 7PM                Intervaruty I0AM4PM    N (   Speech & Hearing Cool 105 7PM EUC Mov* "AkpUne' JLH 
7PM                Outing Club Cla*ton 6PM NBS Kiikland 7 30PM          Square Ore k- Km 121   KM A.soclehon SPM Sigma Tau EpMlon Conl 105 
7   9PM           Sludenl HuMi Cenler Slwpf 6 15PM Episcopal Eucharist St Man,'. H. 810PM        CoRege Bowl Marches Col Bowl Lhy 12   SPM        SF'DiDgeme. Cla*lon 8 15PM DonR Baker, Percuuic 

Contraceptive Seminar 6 30PM Phllbps 8PM               UNCG HKlory Club CleMOn 2 30PM          EUC Movie "Airplane" JLH Ensemble KoomSO 
7 15PM          German Embassy Film JLH FeltosvViip 8PM                1 lin NUon'.Checkee. Room 28 6 30PM          Dekvetance Fellowship Fergmon 

Wmletypetr 7 15PM Eng  Film"Jufcu*C«t*| "JLH Speech. Ihe 1 annyn Ball MchafrBWo. Binhday Dinner 
7 30PM          Drfevfeanc* Fellowship Joyne* 7 30PM NASW Stop, Classical CIs iliratton anc 7 30PM          UNCGAA Philip. 
7 309 30PM LMssmayCoufl Kirkland 7 30PM ASIA Alderman ALA Lecture 8 15PM          UNCG Theatre Aycock 
8 15PM          lame. Prodan. Oboe. hViRttiU 8   10PM College Bosvl Matches Col BowlLby 8 1 SPM          UNCG Theatre Aycoc. "TheMKer" 

Faculty Reiliel Hat 8PM UNC-G Joyce's Alesandet "TheMnvn" 
BrcsvnBidg SPM 

8 15PM 

8 15PM 
8 10PM 

Sigma lau Gamma 
UNCG Theatre 

TheMne." 
History Club 
APO 

Joyne. 
Aycock 

CUstan 
Conl 104 

8 t SPM          Kathleen Sandy, piano Han Recital 
Hall. Brown 

N( 1\/ 'EME W 


